
SCHOOL

SUPPLIES.
Wt; have a full

supply of lM.rs, pens, pencils,
companions, etc., on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
4. IN. IVlfaln St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

--HID GINGER - lib
20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a,

fi

At the 15on Ton Millinery

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22,
Opening Occurs at 7 p. 111.

We will display at our parlors
lor the ladies of Shenandoah and
vicinity the newest and most stylish
millinery novelties fc r fall and
winter.

ON TO VICTORY
For this season. We have doubled
our efforts to set before our patrons
the largest assortment of trimmed
hats ever collected beneath one
roof. Imported models as well as
those from our own workshop from

$1.33 to $10.00.
Positively no Two Hats Alike.

Misses' and Children's Hats,

We have the best stock
and largest assoituietit in the
county. Walking hats, sailors
Toques and Tukbans, and other
ready-to-we- effects. Everything
you need in millinery can be found
m our store. Mirror velvets,
Polka Dot Velvets, Plaids, Ambres,
all colors, Ostrich and fancy
feathers, Flowers, Silks, Veilings
and ornaments.

A lmntl-mn- e aouvcnlr will be reHentcd
tii every lady nttcndliiK theopenlnir.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Atain Street.

Our store will close on Friday, Sept. 16tli,
to make preparations f0r our

fall opening:.

vote: for
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUli

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP MAMANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
Ko.M3ICH.it Coal Mreet, Htiennnilouli, l'lMiita

Mat! ordert) promptly attended to.

EXTRA !

The Uoston Factory Shoe Store
just received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody In this
region. Here nre a few prices :

flen's solid leather shoes, from 9ocup
Ladles' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as
the best solid leather shoes, and are
unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Conic in and Examine
Our Prices and (joods

BOSTON

I
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR D00KS ABOVE I'OST OFFICE.

BEST LINE OF
nnnnrnirp rinun rccn ti,
unuocmco, riuun, rccu,

HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, arwcetr8t.

in
km'

i so

Oil
better known as Aycr's Cherry reo-tora- l,

has mado a record for its
remarkable euros of asthma. Cases
that have been considered boyond
hope or help have been cured by
this romcdy. Wo givo two example's
of such cures out of tho many on
record:

"My mother has been n great sulTerer
from asthma for tho past ten years, and h..i
rocovery it almost without a parallel. On
account of hor advanced ago over seventy
W8 had but little hopes of ovor seeing her
well again; but we are sincfraly jrratoful to
inform you that sho has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer"s Cherrv Pectoral.

INGLIS BANKS, Tar Brook, N.S.
"I was a sufferer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure re! jf
In the use of ordinary remedies. At lnpth I

was induced to try a Initio of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Tho 111 t l..ttle ntTonled me so
much benefit that I c u Mnwd the uso of tho
remedy until entirely urtd."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotto, N.C.

put up in half-siz- o bottles, GO cents.
Full-siz- o bottle, $1.00.

roi.mcwi. points.
The l'rolilhltlmilsU meet after

noon at Schuylkill Haven to nominate a
comity ticket, from CmigreM down.

If you want 10 vote in November ) your
taxes

The Silverites have but 0110 pronounced
candidate in this county, ami ho is the Legis-
lative nominee in this district.

The Ilepublicau candidates are in session
this afternoon for tho purpose of selecting a
county chairman.

Stuart (Hover and Frank Mooro, of Potts-villo- ,

have been appointed to positions under
John V. Finney, at Philadel-

phia. They assumed their positions
Evidently tho Major and Civil Service are
strangers.

Clerk of tho Courts Pchocnor says he is
not a candidate for Kepublicau county chair-
man. John acts wisely.

Tho Democratic Congressional convention
of tho Eighteenth district will be held to
morrow at I.owistown.

In Maryland tho silver Democrats have
boiled tho regular party nominees, and named
Congressional candidates on a 1(1 to 1 plat
form.

Chairman Jones, of the Prohibition nartv.
('.anus .Mvallow will bo elected (lovemor by
from 75,000 to 100,000 plurality.

J ho conrorrecs of Columbia and Montour
counties, to select a Democratic candidate for
Judge, yesterday resulted in a tie, Columbia
county voting for Little and Montour for
Herring. Another meeting will be held to
morrow.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Kegulates the bowels, piitilius the
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, !2.r els. Sold by
P. I). Kirlin and a guarantee.

I.ettfrs (Irntit.-d-

Letters of Kiloilliistmllmi wmn tit
Jeiemiab Hums on the estate of Kdnard
Hums, late of the borough of Mahauoy City.
deceased.

T.ntfnr f Pstniiioii.fi r- - uorn rrr.ititi.il tn
Sutfer, 011 the estato of Hannah Pope, lato of
the borough 01 at. Clair, deceased.

Calendar lor 1X11(1.

Tho 1Ii:iiai.1) otlico has a full and complcto
Hue of calendars for ISO'.). If you con
templato a calendar for your friends, Tescrve
your order until you seo our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in price.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of thetiight, itching piles. Doln's Ointment
cures, quickly and poimaneutly. At any
drug store, SO ceuth.

The Finest anil Larg-

estw of

BATTENHGMU

PATTERNS f OR
;j SCARPS, COVERS,

H jj SHAHS and

A
HANDKERCHIEFS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (lennnntown
.. Wools.

florgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North Main Street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

11. 1'. I'atrott and li. A. Davenport left
town tliis morning for a thico-da- y plcasuro
visit to Philadelphia and Now Vork.

Josi ph Wyatt and Thomas Dove spent this
morning at Pottsvillc.

John Portit, F. II. Lulu, Itarvoy Jacoby,
Hubert Hughes, Harry lioxby and lion.
Joseph Wyatt attended the camp lire of tho
Women liellef Corps at Mahauoy City last
night.

Joseph A. Illersteln, who enlisted in
Battery 1), First Artillery, and for a timo
was located at Fort St. Philip, is now at
Camp Creary, Nownan, Oa.

Miss Maggie doll', of Philadelphia, was an
aftornoon visiter to town.

Harry Kaufman, of Towanda, is being en-

tertained by Miss llattio Supowitz, of Dust
Ceutro street.

Fred. Wasley circulated among Ills Potts-vill- e

acquaintances yesteiday.
F.dward Willams, of Mt. Carmel, mado a

flying visit to town yesterday. Ho camo
hero to notify his mother, Mrs. John L.
Williams, of her husband's sudden illness at
that place.

Miss Margaret llcddall has gone to
to take a course In music at an

institution there.
Mrs. Thomas T. Davis, of Poitland, Mo.,

accompanied by her son, John, lias airivcd
in town to attend the funeral of her brother,
Hees J. Thomas.

(Hum h rniKli.
Tho Persians in 610 11. 0. Invented n

transparent kIiim viirnlsli, which they laid
over sculptured rocks to prevent thcin
from weiitlierinn. This coating lins lasted
to our day, whllo tho rocks beneath nro
honeycombed.

lletiieeii tho Hoards.
"What lino, erect carrlngo Colonel

llaimirei; lmsl"
"Yes. I'm told ho was an advertising

sandwich man in his entry youth."
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Taper Mines In Pompeii.
Clothing mado of paper is not so very

new after all, for Poiupeilan executionsho reveidcd shoes mado of paper

Till: I.AIHCS.
Tho pleasant elli'Ct and perfect nnfi.lv will,

which ladies may use Syrup of Figsunder
an conuiuoiis, mane u inelr favorite remedy.
To get tho truo and genuine article. ln.a- - for
tho name of the California Fig Syrup Co.
printed near tho bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

Only JliirKnl It Out.
A lovelorn youth had quarreled with his

ladylovo, and with hitter, nnnry words
they parted, nud lm decided that llfo wiih
no longer w. h i h living. Abruptly turn-
ing into a barber's, ho sat In a vacant
chair and calmly requested tho barber to
cut his throat.

Tho burlier acquiesced, mid, tucking tho
cloth round his neck, Used tho headrest
so that tho customer's chin was well

Then drawing i 'stout pin from
tho corner of ills waistcoat mid holding it
firmly between his finger ami thumb, ho
drew tho pin quickly across tho nock of
the man.

Immediately, witli n scroain worthy of
a red Indian, tho despairing ono loapod
from tho chair, shouting:

"Surely, surely you Imvo not dono It?'
"Oil, no, sir!" said tho barber. "Sit

down again, sir. I'vo only marked it
out! lVar.son s Weekly.

Anecdote of Altlrlrh.
A very clover nnecdoto is told of Thom

as ilailcy Aldrieli. Ono day tho dlstln
guislieil author happened to saunter into
an miction room wliilo u sale of raro edi
tions, old mimuscriptsnnd autographs was
going on, Tho auctioneer, liulding in his
hands a biindlo of letters, said; "Ladles
and gentlemen, I have' hero two auto-
graphs which were written liy a man
named Thoiuns llailey Aldiich. I shall
now start them for you at tho pricoof two
for 6 conts. " No bids wero mado, nnd
thoy wero sold for that sum.

Mr. Aldrieli, in speaking of tho incident
nfterwiud to n friend, said, "I wouldn't
hao cured at all if they had gono for 5
conts oacii, but two lor o reminded mo
very forcibly of little apples."- - Philadel-
phia l'ot

Annual Sales ovor 0,000,000 Boxes

Mmm if nl in c.MiIiir

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such ns Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after moals, Head-
ache Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appotlto, Costivonoss,
Ulotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droanis and all
Nervous and Trombling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTT MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will nckuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:r.CIIAM'S IMI.LS, taken ns direct-

ed, w'llqulcklj'rostoro Fomalos to com-plet- o

health. Thoy promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem and euro Sick HenUncIie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bare the
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr.y rnleiil.Mcdlcliio lnllie World.
25c. at all Drue Stores,

PITHY POINTS.

..peiillif,n 1 lirolighullt (he Country
Chronicled lor HnMy I'erinMl.

From now on tho days will become shorter.
II. J. Yost has moved his family to hako-illo- .

lVnchos and melutis nie hnvlm- - their lnf
days.

Dr. Dec ho rt will establish ll bnste
Cressona.

Two dollar counterfeit Iretisun tinlea nrn.
in circulation.

The Miihniiiiv Cllr (lim ("lut, U .n.1,.,1,,,,
nnotlior shoot.

It is now Rlid mnrn vnlnnleera ii.UI I...
musturcil out soon.

I lie Hew imrnehlnl selii,,,! nl (.,.. ..11.. I

nearing eompletioii.
I.ehigh University, at South Uctlileiiom,

was yesterday leopencd.
1 he machinists in tho I'. Si It. shops at

Heading aie working night and day.
A bleaker will hn hull!... nt tl, n. I'villllllJi.

shaft, recently sunk near Mt. Carmol.
J.ifut. JiMtcr is Mill at Wilkesbarre

soldiers for the regular army.
Tlie School Hoard asks forbids for liunllng

coal. See their ad. in another column.
All ding stores in the borough of Sluuno-ki- n

will do a strietlv I,,,, ....... i
after October 1st.

I ho P. .tit employes at St. Nicholas will
be paid uml t...
City on Saturday.

Lockjaw ninaed by a splinter, which a
son of A. (5. Zargur, of Chambers-burg- ,

ran in his foht, resulted in death.
Fully 4000 people attended the funeral, at

t'hambershiirg yesterday, of Sergeant Oeorgo
Snider, uf Cmnpany U. Klghth Iteginicut.

Carbolic acid, administered by mMake for
Iron tonic, to Miss li.irbara France, a typhoid
patient, at Alloona, caused hor death in a
few hours.

Miss Falltlie Morirnn inlet. ......... ..r .1...
lliptiit church, hist night gavo a report of
the work of Mr. Moody's summer school at
.Northlleld.Muss.

the onto for the ilpille.nl, .,. ..r n... ..i.i:....i
and sailors momiinont, in Centre Square,
New Uloomfield. bus
October 12 to October;!.

bell rope, struck Ilr.ikenian Harry Long, of
tliu llloomsburgit Sullivan Itallroad, in tho
nue, oiinoiiig one ol his eyes.

Private Iiowlnnd. tvlin la l,n,.. ... t .

Creek on a furlough, sports a baiidsomo watch
given 10 nun ay n Spanish soldier at Santiago
in exchange fur hard tack and canned goods.

Five hundred men employed at tho Mans-
field Coal and Coko Company's No. 2 mine,
in tho PittabiirL' dlslrint v,.otv.in -- ..1....1o ,7 iu.lll liuilout on strike, demanding an iucreaso of sis
cents a lou to the rate.

Ilcssio A., tho maru belonging to T. W.
Kilev. of CentralliL. won mil (V,.t a..i.i ..c
seventeen entries at licthlcheni last week,
and lowered her record fiom S.Wi to S.151.
mo ween nclore she took tho prizo in the
2.80 class at Stroudjburg.

Judgo Edwards deeidml tlml 1 ...... ,v, o

law that interfered with tho School Hoard
oi vtiuion horough, Lackawanna county,
awarding a building contract to a (Inn whoso
bid was $2,0(10 higher than that of the next
lowest responsible hiuder.

Come ami see our cliiiiaware, cup and
saucer, fi cents, at F. J. I'mt.. tf

Deeds iteeordetl.
Deed from Iiobert Dun Douglass and wife

to tho Corporation of tho liorougli of Potts-vill-

From James A. Medlar, trustee, to Nicholas
llehllch, premises in Wayno Twp,

From Nicholas llehlicli and wife to James
L. Moyer, premises in Wayno Twp.

From Mr. Weiss and wife to Michael Dhrin
ct al., premisos in St. Ciaii.

From Neil iioylo and wife to Alfred Fred-eric- i,

premises in Tamaqiia.
From Geo. D. Dreidlein and wife to

Andrew J. Wetzel, premises in Harry Twp.
From Henry Krauss and wife to Clias. 11.

Fredericks, premises in Miuersvillo.
From Peter Schwalni, executor, to Caroline

liixlcr, premises in Tower City.
Commission of Notary Public from tho

Govornor to Tlios. II. Zulick, of Orwigsburg.

Ono of naturo's remedies; cannot harm tho
weakest constitution; never fails to cure
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Are Tliey Untitled to l'eos?
Tho cuicstlon as to whether a member of

tho Pottsvillc police force is entitled to fees
for arrest, is to bo decided in court. A caso
stated has been filed with tho Prothouotary
by Officer Weaver, in which ho claims fees
for tho arrest of Itichard Hreiinan, charged
witli being a common nulnauco. Weaver
claims $3.75, and payment was refused by tie
Controller.

I'lret I'lrel l ire I

Insure your property fiom loss in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance. Co. of North
aiuerii'ii aim rue Association, llailloril
Fire Ins. Co., American I'nu Insurance Co.,
WcbtChestor Firo tna. Co., Uultcd Firemen's
Ins. Co, x. 1 . WILLIAMS,

123 S. Jardin St., Shonandoah.

Tho rrlson Stiitcinent,
Tho report of tho county prison for tho

mouth of August shows tho expenditures to
bo $1,575.73; cash receipts, fliMl 77 ; sales
from weaving and knitting, JhSl 01 ; arcingo
number of prisoners daily, 1703 ; averagocost
of maintenance, .074-5- . Uoods manufactured,
rag carpet, 1,051 J yauls ; iugraiu, 100 yards ;

check, 125 yards; half hose, 1,030 dozen
pairs.

. .....1.1 .. .t1.1t.... I.. .1 .
A Kluoooiii iuuii in uumm;. in ion iiiruaL

yields to Ono Minute Cough Cue. Harmless
l.. . .iv- -i .n..n1 .1... -- 1..1.. k -- ..!..!.111 eneui, iimuoi-- too iiiov ppub, juiiuutu uuu
just what is wanted. It acU at once. C. it.it

Great Mammoth

THE AVKATIIKIt.

Tho forecast for Friday: Partly cloudy
weather and fresli southerly and south-west-e- i

ly winds, with rain and slight temperature,
changes, followed by clearing In tho interior.

Heaths mill I'oneriils.
Mrs, Keubeii Price, nged fil years, died at

her home in St. Clnlr on Tuesday, and the
funeral will take placo afternoon
She leaves eight children, all at homo.

The lemains of Valentino Hess, who died
at bis home in Tamnqua, nged 74 years, wero
intcried nt that, placo yesterday aftoinoon,
and was attended by the O, A. It. He leaves
three daiiglileis ami ono son, Henry Hess, of
this (own.

An infsnt child of Henry Knovcls, of
West Line street, was intorred in tho
Annunciation cemetery Tho funeral
touk place at two o'clock this aftornuou,

At Payne's nursery, nlrardvllic, you will
(lad the laiKcst stock ever seen In the county.

i)ii:t).

TIIO.MAM.-- Oa the 2 th Inst, nt Shenandoah,
i rri. ,, i Kii ....... .. p. .....t ....n... t, II Olllll uiiti

il ibivs The funeral will take place frnm the
family residence, 127 West Coal street, on
Saturday, 21th lent , nt 1:30 i. m. Hervl rs nt
the veHlilrnce Interim nt will be nmilo in the
"lit l' lows' cemetery. Itelutives and Mcm's
let.eet(uMy ln lied In attend. 2t

iAIi
f!T Ci hiClubofcr y4m 8) 13 f? ST RJ R 1 a EA-- M
m n ta .t. m a i laivi,
ws TJrtdfl ..... ., . , .7
fit - ' i ae sniar uoapiaist'i

" I I'm1 1 " -- r UIO I,

ioVsPrescribc by em.neatpi:ysiolansi

m&i ,VR- - R'CHTER'S

Br AMOHOR v
PAIN EXPELLEB.

53 VorUl renowned ! I!i laarkoMynici
MOnlv inulnn villi Trmlr Mark" Anclior.

!'. .til. UlcliliT A I'd., SIS I'mrlbU, i'iv lork.
31 IliGHESl

13 Branch Itnnscs, Own Glassworks.
riAblvU, Ludurbcd it. rtcuuiiuvudtid liy

A. Waslcj, 106 H. Main St.,
. n. HacenDucn, 103 N. Main E

, P. P. D. Klrllu. 6 S. Hain St.
Sncnandoah. .

CJ.'T1- - . .,.V!.
cn. niCHTcn's '

"ANrilOIt" HTOaiACIIAT. lio.l
lOoll' . Ill vprpnln Sli.iiinrh t'oiiinliiln

MISCI3LLANEOUS.

Illl! SAI.U. Two pool liililc in itooil comll
V linn. Cnti lie liiuiKlit very reamimble.

A ply to Aiillimiy Silmiicker, 101) Snutli Jlnln
(.treet- - tt

TOTlC12. Destruble priiperlies for utile. Ap-- i
ply to S. 11. M. llolliipeter, iiltorney,

lienniiiliMili.

1,1011 HAI.K A vntuihlf property 011 West
1: (Vntre Htreet, ilwellhiK liouwe. aiut nil

in ilitraliln loentlon. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, (or further particulars.

DMINISTKATOirS NOTICK Utters fA
Ijimliir, t.itu nf Nurth Uitlon townshhi. Sclmvl- -

kill county, I'n , deeetiplt hnw been f;rnnteil to
Win. II NuhtftstMer, H'Midlnj; at Itlnutown, Ia.,
to whom nil persoim iinlehted to wU estntu are
ieiiiestcl to inuku payment, unit tliou having
t laluiA or ileiiiaiulti 111 maku known the fame
w fthout ilelay.

Or to AVm. H, Numjikii,
S. O. M. IIoi.Loi-hrriiu- , Alt'y. AtlmlnlitKitor.

Auk- - IK'S.

VTOTICH Tho uiul- islK'ied comtulttpu on
ll heat anil fuel for the puhllu hcIiooIh will
meet in the Ilreetor'H looinu, West street school
ImildluK, on Monday cvei.iii, 8ept 20th, lttOS,
at 7::tO o'tliK'k, for the purpOHU of t ceivln; hUU
for hauling iCO ttt 500 tons of coal from Indian
Itiiitfe or Shenandoah City collieries to the
iCMpcctlvc Htlmol hulldhiKi ltldfl must he
sealed nnd may he nddrcdsed titlio undersigned
or Secretary of the Hchool Hoard

Tho coininlttee reserves the right to reject any
ux a hlds .Iamtm .1. Duvitt,

W .7. liniTT,
M It'll AKI. KtlU.IVAK,
MAItlllAI, ItAtGJI,
.1 II. Maktin,

22-- Uommlttce.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Oflleo of tho Stato IIonpHnl for Injured persons
of the Anthracite Coal ltenlonof l'cuiisylvjinla,
fountain Spring, IVnnn.

Sealed and marked "proposals for supplies'
for the Stato Hospital for Injured l'ersons of the
Anthracite Coal Ueglon of IVnnsylvnnla, will
ho received by tho Hoard of Trustees up to and
Including the twentieth day of October, A. I).
lfe(H, for furnishing bread, meats, groceries,
drugs miHllns, fruits, vegetables, ice, feed, coal
&e..forthe year ending December 31tt, 180U

The Hoard of Trustees reserve tho right to ret
jectany or nil btda. A schedule of tho articles
and probable amount of each required, will be
furnished on application. Address,

J. C. itinm.r, Sup't Stato HonltuI,
0 Kottntiiln Springs, i'enna.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be in., tie to tho Court of Common lMons of
Sehuyl k 111 county, l'a-- , at 1'ottsvlllo, on Mon-aa-

October 10, 1HJS, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon, by Nicholas Fretband, Max Itnblnowlte,
Samuel JJelsel, Hano Prleband, Davis (lobralo
vlch, Davis Mmlgelsky nnd Max Smigelsky,
undtr the Act of Assembly approved April 2!)th,
1H74, entitled "An Act to provide for tho Incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," and the supplements thereto, for tho
charter of a corporation to be known as '"The
Sons of Abraham Hebrew Congregation' of
Shenandoah, l'a., tho character and objects of
which aro tho maintenance and supiort of
religious worship accoidlng to tho fslth, dis-
cipline and usages of the Hebrews. Said
organization Is to lie carried on at Shenandoah,
l'a , and for the purposes above set forth Is to
have ami enjoy all tho rights, benefits nud
prlvrlnes conferred by thosatd Act of Assembly
and Its supplements

M. M. Hunicu, Solicitor.
September 15, IBUS,

Clothing

BOOTS, OUR line
,ll.inn nii.

SHOES,
Not above

HATS. 25 per cent,

is the in town, lowest in
r,,.n11l.. - .. r .
ijuuiiLy njiuiiKs lor UHCii. vjur niuiiu ;

FACTORY PRICES.
or below, but on a basis saving you

on the dollar.

Our line of hats is the latest in stvle. best
in quality, lowest price. They have just arrived from New York. All
we ask of the public is to call and be convinced as we already have
convinced thousands.

The Only New Factory Shoe Store,
Abe. Lcvlnc, Prop. 7 S. IVlaln St.

Beware of close Imitations of the name of our store, but look for the right place.

ike: orkin,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

dg.

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 1S9 South tVIaln Street,
TERMINUS OP THE SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN I

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

DANDRUFF
. . Is" the Beginning of Baldness.

Wectprial'a AuxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the sculp

FOR SAIK AT

mm briber m
Ferguson House Mock,

Anthracite Political Club
MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENINd

at 7 nVloik at 211 It.ni! xtiect,
(Hovers' Hill.

11. M. HOYER. Pres.
T. MALIA, Scc'y.

For Sale.
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak-stree- t,

with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office.

House, L

biggest price,
!. tr 1...

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall ;apcr nml Ji'torfitlon U ono of tho
nineteen tli century lu'rmitpllflliiucntft, Tlmt U

why tli"iP who nelett tliolr wnll imper l

CAUIUN'S Ket pv tlHIglitfiit ieMttf. tt ln'i
nect'ssiiry to puielmi tin' exprmtvo nrwt'H, t lie

denltfn nml en lorn are jtit nn iirtljtk' In tho
elienper Krndt'H, If they nre not so tit li. Kor

thoeivho wlsli tt tleeoriite their room with"
artist I j wii.1 papers ro to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Slienaatloah, l'a.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE

AND

Queen

DEALER
Hjreby makes his fair an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

Wo liavo already Bold a quantity of tliciu.nnd
will continue to increase our wilea Why ?
lleeauso wo arc now liegliniFrH and wUh to
oKtalillsh n Kod trade by kIvIiib you full value
for ovcry dollar you invest. Wo call special
attention to our "Queen Cinderella Itnnt?o" "of
which tlio above cut h a correct It
hnsslxcooklni; holes, mado with llroboxat
either rlsht or left hand end. All the Intent
improvement all tho bett Ideas. Kour piece'
tops Larue hlijli ovens, thoroughly ventilated..
Ucinovuble nickel door ilnte with .

Tho side shelf, oven door kicker,,
shaker handle nnd knob, nro nickel plated.
Duplex or triplex urate, that can ho removed:
and replaced without dls'.urbini; tho linings.
Direct draft damper. I.nrRu ash pan. Cut hunr
centre. It ni;.M cover, l'lro Hint or cat Iron
llnhiBs. Highly polished edges. Voiding nlcket
towel rod.

Sold and Guaranteed at

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North AlnlnSt.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by theft) who use 1'ozzomi'uComplexion powder.

-"gold in

"p re the victors mid our competitors the vanquished. They never touch us in quantity, quality, style or prices. Our Grand Opening of Pall and Winter Stock of Clothing and
V V Overcoats is now in progress. Give us a call and see the wonderful revelation we have in Clothing Tor Men, Youths and Children. Nothing of the kind has ever been attempted

before in Shenandoah. We have searched in the best manufacturing houses for the best materials and the latest styles and we found them. Kverything in our stock is as new as a fresh laid egg, and
every piece is worth 20 per cent, more than we ask for it. We don't ask you three or four prices, as some dealers do. Our goods are marked in plain figures, and at bottom-roc- k prices with ten per cent, additional off.
We can afford to do this because we are big buyers of goods and get an allowance of ten per cent, from the wholesale houses. This percentage we give to our customers. We have the finest Overcoats for Men
and Youths that any dealer in the county ever handled, and are offering them at from $3 to $18. See the latest I5ox Stylo Overcoats. The stock is a large one, but people should call before a rush sets in and
others have their choice in selection. The first com , first served, and the same juices to all is one ol the leading mottoes in our house. Kverybody is welcome to visit our store and none need feel under obligation
to buy. I5very caller will be surprised by our display and agiee with us that no other house in the county ever carried such a select and varied stock of clothing before. Men's Suits from 3.00 to $18.00. Hoys'
Suits from $2 00 up to $12.00. Children's Suits from 90c. up to ?C.oo. We know people don't want trash pushed upon them when they buy clothing, and we never ofier anything but the good article to our custom-
ers. We give our customers eight days to find out if we don't sell cheaper than any other clothing house in the county. If we don't we take back the goods and refund the money.

9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA- -

.1


